Memory Verse
Lesson 5 – Sharing the Lesson

We will obey the voice of the Lord.
Jeremiah 42:6, NKJV.
第四课 附件・躲避上帝

第四课  预备活动A

Illustration 1: Paper Bag Vest

Illustration 2: Paper Vest
Directions:
1) Cut two pieces
2) Staple at shoulders and side seams
3) Cut one down center front

第四课  信息分享

God Loves Me All the Time
Lesson 4 – Sharing the Lesson

"GOD LOVES ME ALL THE TIME, EVEN WHEN I DO WRONG."
第六课 信息分享

Finger Puppet
Lesson 6 – Sharing the Lesson

第十一课 信息分享
第八课 预备活动A
第九课 预备活动C

Sheep or Camel Pattern
Lesson 9 – Readiness Activity C